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Editorial Mention,
Demoobatio county meeting, rtt MaVioli

Chunk, Monday, August 15th,

Hon. JIobekt Klotz will please accept
our thanks for important ilottutueuts.

Tub bill for the extension or the char-

ters of the National Banks wai signed
last Thursday, 13lh Inst., by tho Presi-

dent.
Jin. W. U. IIknsix, editor of Iho Lao-cast-

iNnsi.ttaENCEit, has been appoint-

ed by the Dcmocr.Ulo candidates chair-

man of the State committee

Oub' exports of breadstuff, during the
twelve months endinq June SOth Inst,

were valued at $170,977, 4D0,asaln8l S2G5,.

6G1.091 during tho preceding twelve

months.
The Military Department of West

Point has been discontinued. Gen. How-

ard has beeu ordered to the Deparlmeut
of the Tlatte to relieve Gen. Crook, who

lias been ordered to Arizoua. Col. Wes-

ley Merrltt of the Fillb Cavalry bni beon

appointed Snperiutendeut of West Point
Academy.

The annual encampment of the Nation-
al Guard of Penimjlvania will begin on
August Cth, at Levristown, and conlitmo
for sir days. At the close of the. cncimp-men- t

the First pity Troop of Philadel
phia will march homc.a distance of about
ICO miles.

The annual nunimi of the rennsyb
vania Reserves will take place at Gettys'
burg on the 29th Inst., and
Cartin, President of the Association, will
preside. During tho same week the
Grand Army of tho Republic will encamp
on tho battle-fiel-

The Brooklyn, N. Y., police Tuesday
morning on street who against

deranged. Ho proved be power weak,
II until recently inclined this domina- -
editor and proprietor of the Easton s,

at Easton, this State. His father
formeily Governor of Kansas. Mr.

Reeder had been on to Brooklyn to visit
his brother-in-l.i- Mr. Davenport. He
had been in for some time.

Judoe Advocate-Genera- l Swaim has

submitted to tbo Secretary of War his
report on the petition Sergeant Ma
son's counsel for release his client,
ou the ground he is illegally
fined. Gen. Swaim merely reviews from

military law standpoint the legal points
raised in petition, and makes no
recommendation. He adheres strictly to
the views expressed in his original re
port on this case, that tho proceedings of
court martial were irregular and illegal,

case will be reported to the Presi-
dent after the return of Secretary Lin.
coin from attending his mother's funeral.

Hazleton Sentinel of last Wed
nesday charges that Robert E. Pattison
the Democratic nominee for Governor of
this State, 'was a rebel DnniNO the
waej" which charge wakes up a reader
of the Hazleton Bulletin, replies
as follows: the editor knew Mr.
Pattison was 11 years when the war
opened, and 15 when it closed, he did,
not only Mr. Pattisou, but his readers, a
wrong. The Republican city of Phila
delphia gave Pattison 13,000
tho day it gave GarHtld 20,000 majority,
and thereby testified, only to loy.
alty, but to the integrity of Mr . Pattison,
Schneider, don't you want to buy a dog?

Abraham Lincoln's widow died at
Springfield, 111., at a quarter past eight
o'clock Sunday evening, her death being
the result of a paralytic stroke received
tbo previous night. She had not beeu
well, mentally physically, tince
assassination of her husband and of late
yeaw she witfistood several severe at
tacks. During present year she has
made her borne with her sister, Mrs. A.

W. Edwards, in Spriufltld, and it has
been evident since tho beginning of
hot weather that she in very poor
health. Large bolls covered her back
and sides, and it was with tho hope of
getting rid of these that she proposed to
go Oceau Grove, on the Now Jersey
seacoast, to the rest of the summer,
but Saturday night she was stricken with
paralysis, the stroke depriving her of
consciousness, which she did not regain.
Sunday morning a telegram was sent to
her son, the Secretary War.and'he left
Washington tho same evening for Spring,
field.
side of the lite President Lincoln,

The Methodist minister of Ciuciuuati
have declared for prohibitory liquor
clanso in the Constitution of Ohio like
that or Iownl "We invite the people,"
tbey say, "of all political parties, and of
all churches, and of no church, to unite
with us at the proper time in petitioning
tho present Legislature to pass a joint
resolution submitting the proposed
amendment to the decision of the voters
of the State." Similar move incuts have
been put under way in Illiioie and In
dinna.and a total abstinence revival st ms
likely to extend over West.
constitutional amendment adopted by
Iowa is taken as a model the agi'ators.
It is as follows: "No person shall maun
iacture for sale, sell, or keep for sale as
beverage any intoxicating liquors ulmt
ever, including ale, wine, and beer.
General Assembly shall, by law, pres
cribe regulations tor eulorcemeut of
the provisions herein contained, and shall
thereby provide suitable penalties for
violations of the provisions thereof."

The Executive Committee or tho Stal
wart Republican State Committee met
Tuesday at Statu headqnartcrs.Phila.
delphia. The three communications
from the Independent Republicum

by Chairman Cooper. The
ot the Stalwart candidates to the

Independent candidates was uUo read,

In this they s&y that they put themselves
iu the the Republicans or Penn-
sylvania, and are bound by the or

the State Committee. The Executive
Committee then framed reply to the
Iudependent Committee and candidates,

in wbichjthey say that "our action lu sub.
milting the four proponitlous which em

bodied all or the methods and principles
ever asked by those you are called

IffE GlOTJD THREATENING THE
BOSSES.

A special dispatch trom Washington
dated the 22il irjnt.,snms up the situation
of tho Dorses as follows. 'This is a bad
year fur the political bosses. They fully
perceive the actual and tho coming dan-

gers that Uneaten the overthrow of a vul-

gar and n venal ascendancy. The very

citadel or bossisru Is now menaced with
capture.

Any striking defeat of tho one-ma- n

power In n great State heretofore Repub-

lican will end the rula or that pnrty,wblch
for twelve years past has held the reins
or government bv force, by fraud, and by

corruption. It has not only oullivtd all
usefulness, but the present machine or-

ganization glories in theshameof having
abandoned the principles and dishonor
ed the name which once made Re

publicanism n proud title of distinction.
Tho crisis in the career of Boss Cam.

emu can neither be postponed nor quail
Hd. Even If some of the Independent
leaders were willing to betray their cause
for n price, or to entertain propositions
of compromise, the result wonldnotbo
seriously nflected. They might sell tbcm
selves, but they could not deliver the
voiia under a contract of treachery.

The d day of settlement
the Camerons, the Logans, the Ma

hones, the Blalnes, the Creswells, and
olhsr leadcis, who owe
their positions to machlno management,
and to the nbuscs or patronage, is at last
near at band. They have plundered tin

Treasury, debauched tho public moral,
and degraded the republic In the eyes or

the civilized world. Thlukof a elan who
has been controlling tin second Stato In
the Union for n quarter of a century,
without a single quality to challenge the
public respect, or one recorded act to re
deem the disgaace of that fallen
Commonwealth.

man the the

The vote of Pennsylvania has been
huckstered at conventions and trafficked
at Washington for office and for jobs as a
personal chattel, almost without protett

found n degradation. The audaci
was to George 0f intimidated the who were

Reeder, who was the to resist dispicable
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tion, and nlirmed selfish interests by a
threat of war on the tariff.

After long suffering and unworthy sub
mission, nu open and a formidable revolt
against the Boss of Pennsylvania has
been proclaimed in a form that admits of
no retraction, without blasting shame to
all engaged in it. They must go forward.
They can moke no truce or terms. They
can accept no composition, because any
change or trout would carry with it the
suspicion or n bargain and sale.

In this perplexing dilemma, Boss Cam
eron resorts to the trickery which stands
with him for the intellect and the worth

that distinguished the leaders in Penn
sylvania ot abetter day. He knows, with
the party lines drawn, aud the nomina,

tions as tbey now stand beforo the pub-

lic a crushing defeat stares him in the
face, without hope ot recovery.

The Democrats were wise in their ncioi

inatious. Robert E. Pattison, as their
candidate for Governor, represents the
sentiment and the fact or reform in his
owii person. Whoever believes in it hon
estly must vote for him, without regard
to party, because ho has prover by his
good work as Comptroller or Philadel
phia that ho deserves the confidence and
the support or the people. Thousands of
upright Republicans, whose votes would
bo thrown away on the Independent tick,
et, can make them most effective by sup,
porting Pattison.

Don't Waste Money
On trashy extracts when you can buy a
lasting perfume so delightfully fragrant and
refreshing as Floreston Cologne.

Our Washington Letter.
FaOM OUR ItKOULAR CoRltKSrOXDKXT.

Washington, D. a, July 15, 1882.

Congress has directed the Department
of Agiiculture to uudertako a work which
will be of much more practical utility
than raising sugar at fifty dollars
pound or distributing seeds through tb
mails which nobody will ever plant. The
Division of Statistics has been directed
to collect and publish monthly, for the
information of farmers, the freight rates
of the various railroad and steamboat
lines.for the purposeof enabling them to
judge when and over what lines it will
bo the most profitable to ship their pro.

ir the department could devise
some means to compel some or the trans,
portation liues to givo the farmers as

The remains were interred by the good rates as they do brokers and specu
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lators, it would have established a claim
to practical usefulness which would be
gratefully acknowledged. In the mean
time the move already made is practic,
aud good as far as it goes.

The rush for government clerkships
someming unprecedented, ily receu
legislation neatly one thousand clerk
ships have been created, chiefly on ac
count of the payment ot pensions. Some
eight hundred of these placfs are in the
Iuterior Department alone, and that de.

partment is naturally besieged witbap
plicants. It is said by Secretary Teller
(bat be would not have a moment of time
forpubliu business if he should devote
miuute or two to every individual who
came particularly recommended to him
The only way is to shut them all out aud
let them tlbi their applications. It is es
timated that about 4,000 applications are
on file already and more are coin! j
daily. From Teller they flock to the
Pension Office. Colonel Dudley has cer
turn views on civil service reform, aud
one or these views is the apportionment
or the daces among members of Congress
pro rata as near as possible.

There is some comment in the Treasury
Department over the section of the bank
charter extension bill providing for the
issue or 3 per cent, bonds, because of
their exemption from "all taxation by or
uudtr State authority" ouly. Heretofore
such bonds have Iweu exempt from taxa
tion of every character national, State
or municipal. It is a qustion whether
the new bonds will not be subject to lo
cal or municipal taxation. Secretary
Folgar called attention to the omissiou
during the conslderatien of the bill by

thority."

Congress, bnt it was not rectified. No
great difficulty Is anticipated, however,
from this source, as it is thought the pro- -

upon to represent exhausts the powers bibition of State taxation will be

to us by the Conveullon of sidered generally as including muuicip. 1

Jane 21, which authorized tho Republi- - luxation, and it is hardly likely that the
can State Committee to 'adopt all houor-- United States will tax its own bonds.

able means to harmonize the Republican ihe objection to me mil in lis present
party so as to stcuro success in Novein-- 1 shape does not hold good, as the taxation
ber referred to U amply provided lor in soc- -

Hon 3701 of tho ReviBed Statutes, which
Is as follows: "All stock, bonds. Treasury
notes, and other obligations or tbo United
States shall be exempt from taxation by
or under State or municipal or local au

Senator 'Mitchell was asked by your
correspondent to-d- as to bis viewB con
cerning tho action of the Republican
State cemmtttee at Philadelphia yester
day. Ho said that he was as yet scarce-
ly advised ully enough to warrant any
expression, but if he understood the pur-

pose or the men who met yesterday, It
was Btmply to put the Independents in a
hole and deprive them or the moral sup
port or the country in tbetr flight. It
was idle now to talk about harmony, and
the fight was bonnd to go on until Don
Cameron and his friends wre driven
from power. The Independents of Penn-
sylvania would not support Gen. Beaver
for Governor under any circumstances,
and the proposition for a near convention
was simply a trap to catch them. The
only way to produce harmony was for
the candidates on the btnlwntt ticket to
bt;p down and out and not come to the
front again. The Independents had a
mission to perform, and would not be
diverted from it by any scheme of polfti
cal tricksters. The fight must go on,
and let the regulars elect their ticket if
they can. Senator Dun Cameron was
told what his colleague bad said, and
was not at all surprised thereat. He
nroarked that he was satisfied the Inde
pendents did not intend to accept any
offer made to them.

The caso of Strgeant John Mason, the
soldier who attempted to shoot the as,

samin Guitcau, is still pending before
the President. He is cot determined

pon bis action iu regard to it, but the
geneial impression among those best cal
culated to judge is that he is not disposed
to interfere with the sentence of the court

artial which tried the case.
It ha: beeu known for some time that

the administration desires to have 11 r

.Lowell rttire fioin the English Mission,
and it he persists in his determination
not to volunteer his resignation he will
be recalled. It Is expected that Mr.
Bancroft Davis will then succeed him,
but it cannot be stated just when the
change will occur. August.

From our Sfkcul Corukspondknt.
Washington, July 17, 1882.

To jndge from the expressions of dis
gust coming from members of Congrtss,
an en t the blow motions of the Senate in
preparing for adjournment, one would
naturally suppose that very few of the
honorable gentlemen bad oome here frcm
choice. They all seem to have n bud case
or homesickness, and nearly every one
have met for several days past has insist-
ed that unless Congress adjourned in a
week he would go home anyhow and stay
there. The chief re aeon li r this haste to
leave is the anxiety iu the Congressional
mind about a reuomluatinn. In nine
cases out of ten the Representative comes
here to represent his own interests a
great deal more thau he does those of his
district, and wheu bis bold on the plac
is in jeopardy his heart is "over the sea"
and there is a far away look in his eyes.
There ought to be a ot
the sessions, or the time for holding elec-

tions that the Congressional campaign
wnold come in the year or the short ses-

sion, ending the lib of March. Then the
incumbents could go home to look after
their "rences" without interfering with
their duties. If the Senate adhered to
its programme of amendments to Mr.
Kulley's tax bill, opening the door of dis-

cussion as wide as that question must,
there would be a sick lot ot Representa-
tives fanning themselves in the south
wing of the Capitol.

It is not true that Congressmen become
tired of Washington life fer be, because
when personal interests do not draw them
away, the grout majority are loth to leave
the Capital, a fact which is attested by
the large number who remain here as
lobbyists and claim agents after their
terms expire. There is spice and variety
enough here to suit tho most fastidious
or the mostflepraved for the quiet man
who delights in his books, bis letters, or
his Congressional work, ortha wild.roys
tearing fellows who would rather view na.
ture through the bottom of n glass than
listen to the mobt logical argument on
National affairs, who take especial delight
iu an occasional game of draw poker, or
find solace in tho company of the fair
queens of society. To be snre.it is a trifle
dull during the summer, and the weather
is perhaps a few degrees warmer than iu
some places, but there is life hero all the
same, and it costs just as much to "see
the elephant" as it does iu Gotham. Dur
ing the session of Cougress the appear-auc-

and character of the people are con.
stautly changing. To-da- y we have the
solid business men of the Quaker City,
looking alter their harbor appropriation
bill;to-morro- the financiers of NewYork;
the following day the rushing, pushing
men or the West, and then, as an offset,
are the sturdy men or the rural districts,
who have a few hours for gazing in aw-

ful surprise at the Capitol, the Treasury
buildiug.the White House.and the Wash-

ington Monument. You can come to
Washington, spend a very pleasant time
and return with the most agreeable recol

leclious of the visit, or you can so deport
yourself as to go home a wi-e- r but sod

der man than you came. During tbi
summer, wheu uncoifiuedby the routine
of legislation, I shall give you something
about the attractions or Washington the.

public buildiugs aud institutions hers in
which people everywhere are interested,

Apropos or a recent talk with Secretary
Teller about our Indian policy, I noticed
an incident at the Star Route trial a day
or two since. One or the Western wit
n esses stated in the course or bis test!.
mony that Indians from the agencies had
killed drivers and run off stock on the
route between Bismsrk aud Fort Keogb.
"Do you mean friendly Indianb?'' inquir
ed two able lawyers in one breath.
"That's what the y are called," replied the
frontiersman. The surprise expressed
by these attorneys is natural and easily

accounted for. They are like ninety-nin- e

one hundretbs of the people or the East,
in a state or profound ignorance or the
Iudian problem. These gentlemen are
both men of ability, educated men of the
world, standing high in their protesslon.
No doubt tbey think, if they ever take
the trouble to think about the matter at
all, that the roseate pictures drawn by
the Iudian agents are trne, and that the
Iudians are abused individuals, who
spend most of their time in praying for
the wicked whites. But they don't. On
the contrary, they busy themselves, bo- -

tween free meals nt the Government's ex-

pense, in contriving plaus whereby they
may increase their stock of hair, horse
hair and human hair.

Here Is an incident that points a moral
to the tale of the Government's idiotic
Indian policy: In the summer of 1870
Captain Rafforty, of the Sixth Cavalry,
went on an Indian scout from Fort Rich-

ardson, Texas. He struck a small" band
of braves and killed three of them, One
of them was a big Indian heap big chief.
He had on him a huge silver medal,
granted, If I recollect aright, by Presi
dent Van Buren, It bore on one side the
figures or n white man and an Indian
with hands clasped in friendly grasp. On
the obverse side was an inscription which
I have forgotten. These Indians did not
belong to a wild tribe, but to tho agency
at Fort Sill, Indian Territory. The chief
had on his person a pass signed by the
Indian agent in charge of his tribe, cer-

tifying that he was a "good" Indian,
peaceable and quiet, and granting him
permission to go on a hunt, He went on
n hunt But it was a hunt for horses and
scalps in Texas! He also had bread tick.
ets on his person, showing that he could
appreciate tho light bread of civilization.
and bought it whenever he bad money.
This incident is only one out of thous
ands. The Indians cajole their tender
hearted, agents into giving
them a paBs to go hunting. They go.
And some white men are killed, sou their
horses aud other stock run off. But the
poor Indians had their "buntP Ob I the
poor creatures. Your correspondent will
leave in a few d.ijs lor the far West, and
will have a chance to tell you something
more about the noble red man of the for
est, unless some friendly red-ski- n lifts
his scalp. It is gratifying to know that
the present Secretary of the Interior un
derstands tho Indian question in its prac
tical bearings. Don Pedro.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence or Adyocati.

Nitw York, July 111, 1882,

A WARM TOriC.

I tun not going to write anything abont
the dreadful heat of last week, even if it
did carry off in ono day, eighty of the
little folks, who tried to live through it
in the tenement bouse district, and after
a struggle ("gainst odds, gave up the fight,
aud quietly passed away. There is noth
ing new about that warm topic, that haB

not been thought and said every year in
midsummer. But the days of snow and
ice are coming on again, and the dwellers
in these same tenement houses will look
with longing for another boiling July
sun. Then will we see something of the
w irk of the two companies who are now
encouraging profanity, by the way they
nre tearing up the streets down town, for
the purposeof laying mains for the trans.
mission of steam throughontthe city, for
heating and power. One or the com-

panies has already expended, as the Pre.
sident informs me, more than a million
and a hair or dollars, and will put bun
dreds or thousands more in the work be
fore a dollar or incomo coraeB in. From
eight or nine central stations at conveni-
ent points,they are to send steam through
the adjacent districts, to factories, stores,
houses, apartments, tc, and it will be
measured by meters.and paid for by the
foot, as gas is now. Manufactories can
dispense with boilers and engineers, with
the attendant expense, and the danger of
explosions, when the engineer pets sleepy
or careless. liuilders will put in con
necting pips instead of furnaces and
beaters. Dwellings will be divested or
ranges and the occupauts or coal-bill-

Machinery will be run by steam germin
ated a mile away; houses will be heated
and meats cooked by the same agency;
and ir (he city so determines, tbe snow
and ice, instead of belngslowly carted off
to bo dumped in the river will be rapidly
melted by pipes laid along the gutters
and curb-stones- .

Something or the magnitude or the,
parations for tbe age or steam, may be
judged from tbe stations erected for steam
germinating, in Greenwich street, where
tbe chimney rises 225 feet high and con
tains over ono milliou, bricks, and seven
hundred barrels of cement. It is 32 feet
C inches by 13 feet at the bottom and 31

feet, 10 inches by 12 feet, i inches at the
top and lacks only 10 feet or being as
high as tbe Bunker Hill Monument. It
will be one or tho most prominent among
the tall towers seen from whatever point
the city is approached.

COOLING) OFF.

I admit, it is something of an aggrega-
tion, when the mercury is up in tbe nine-

ties, to talk about beating up by steam,
or any other process. Nature is doing
something too much of that, without any
help from men. What we want just now,
is a way of cooling off, not warming np.
Well, that is goingto be done by machin-
ery too, and,after a time, we shall turn on
hot or cold air, as we now do water. A

good deal or interest is being shown in
tbe processes which are being tried for
producing artificial cold. In England,
they have been working tbe thing down
fine, mainly with the purposo of reinforc-
ing tbe domestic supply of fresh meat (so
restricted as to keep tbe price of beef and
mutton beyond the reach or tbe laborers)
by tbe unlimited amount to be found in
distant colonies, and especially Australia
aud New Zealand. How to get it to tbe
mother country was the question, and
they have solved the problem so satisfac-
torily, that meat which were raised,
slaughtered and dressed thirteen thous-
and miles away, is sold in London shops,
in as good condition as, aud for less price
than tbe domestio article. It is brought
all that long way, and across the tropical
seas iu a frozen stote.never once thawing
from Melbourne to Southampton. The
great merit of tbe system is, that this re

sult involves no ice, to give a damp and
foggy air, nor chemicals to give a dele-

terious flavor to the articles transported.
This dry-ai- r system is being applied ou
trans-Atlanti- o ships aud steamers. I was
talking a few da) s ago, with the chief

of one of the great Cuuard steam-

ships, which b&s tho dry-ai- r process on

board. He was enthusiastic oyer the new
system, whioh made tbe Company inde-

pendent of the rapacious ice men and
kept all the provisions for tbe ships table
in perfect condition throughout the voy,

age, without trouble and with neither ice

nor chemicals.
Apubllo test is To be given in New

York, before long or this refrigerating
process. Then it will be speedily adopt-
ed, not only for sending our meats and
fruits abroad, but for bringing from the
cattle-raisin- g West the carcasses of beef

aud mutton, at as enormous saving ot

freightage and damage, and also for cool-lo- g

our churches, theatres, brewerlcp,
manufactories, mines, cto. Then, no
doubt, tbe system of g will
be extended, until our honses will be so

built, and the temperature so regulated,
that it will be as simple and ordinary a
matter to cool off in summer, as to warm

up iu winter. Thus will we revenge our
selves upon tbo foul fiend of the ice wag-

on whose Wild yell now awakens us out
of our morning nap, arid who has learned
tho art of making a three pound lump of

ico count for ten pounds at tho weekly

settlement
LtiiiBETt THAT Can't DORK.

While upon the subject of buildings
and their appliances, another curious in-

vention comes to mind. I Bald, in a re-

cent letter, that the towering edifices with
which lower New York is becoming filled,

must be absolutely fire-pro- or they
would prove to be death traps, because

tbey were being raised far above the reach
of even New York firemen or fire apara-
tus. A day or two after eo writing, I saw

a sign of "Terra-Cott- a Lumber" and was

curious to see what manner of thing it
might be. Inqntring as to It of a leading
architect, he was emphatic in saying that
It was one of the most important applica
tions or science yet made to common use.

It is something likeflre-brlck.buts- o con
structed that it is absolutely fire-pro- in
the fiercest flame.lt may be sawed, planed,
grooved, turned with a lathe, nailed,
screwed and generally treated as ordinary
lumber may be. Entire houses, with the
exception of posts and beams (which
naturally would be made or iron),may be
constructed of the new lttmber,and would
no more burn down, than the cupola in
an iron furnace. Or about one-ha- ir the
weight or ordinary brick, it will be es
pecially applicable to the walls, partitions,
etc., or high buildings, because the
weight resting ou the foundations and
walls will be so much less than when
bricks are used for this pnrpose. Except
for textile strength, it has all the advant
ages or wood, with tbe inestimable ad
vantage of being ob incombusti'i le as Iron,

Perhaps, in the year 1000, you or I
may come across an old paper containing
this letter and may laugh at the interest
felt at this time, in what may then be as
far behind current improvements, as to
be obsolete, but I don't concern myself
with what may be tho newest thing twen
ty years hence, and I welcome whatever
comes to the front in 1882, which may
promise to add to our comfort and our
safety.

BTARTINO A CORPORATION.

There is a sonorous ring about the
words "Incorporated under the Laws of
the State of New York," as attached to
the prospectus of a new Company, which
appeals to the public for subscriptions.
It sounds solid and safe, and as ir all the
wise old owls of the Legislature bad
sounded, weighed and dissected the
scheme, and set upon It tho seal of their
dignified approval. This was the old,
idea, bnt tbe faith and trust it implii
has had some pretty bard shocks, by tl
experience or some or the confiding share
holders in the mining companies, which
have been floated here by the thousands.
And, bless your soul, when yon come to
sift tbe thing elown, you are astonished
to find how easy a matter it lias been to
become a body corporate under the laws
of New York.

From 1818 to 1875 it took no more per
sons to make a corporation, than it did
to make a row. Three could do the bus-

iness. In 1875 the number was increased
to five. In either cose, all the) bad to
do, was to sign and swear to a certificate
giving the name of the corporation, its
objcts, tbe neminal capital stock, and
the number of shares, the term of pro
posed existence, the location of bnsiness
and the names of those who are to man
age the company for tbe first yesr. Hav-

ing filed a copy of this certificate with
tbe County Clerk and another with the
Secretary of State the three or five mer,
were ready for business under such high
sounding name as they might choose to
adopt. For less than a dollar tho cer-

tificate could bo filed, and that being
done, the law had been complied with.
What wonder that corporations multipli
ed until there was hardly a hole in the
ground in the mining territories, that was
not represented among the companies
"organized under tbe laws of the State of
New York," A law was passed last win
ter which imposed further duties upon
those who desire to become a corporate
body, and which increased the fees (or
certificates, filing, recording, etc, so that
it now costs from $10 to $50 to. become
incorporated in this State, and this will
tend to lessen the number of new and ir
responsible companies.

ABSORTXD SUNDRIES.

The Customa receipts for the first half
or July were $9,300,000. My 'customed
receipts are not quite so much. The
conductor ofa Long Island railroad train
dropped his watch last week, in snch a
manner, that the fireman shovelled it in-

to tbe locomotive fire. The passengers
footed together and bought him another.
They wanted to make np lost time.
Nnmber of emigrants landed last week
only 7,300. a trine of a thousand a day
or so.

E. F. LUCKENDACII,

Two Deora Below tbe "Broadway Beast

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

OtaUr m all Patterns f Ylaln and raaty

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintcr Supplies,

LOWEST CASK FlilCBH.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing !

mm i . '

mW
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GOODS

Gootl Goodst t XJaetra Hargains I

IN DRESS GOODS and BftOCATEL STIVICS !

Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, w6rth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades - - - - - 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Laundried Shirts, with 2 Collars, fOF 75 cents,--

worth $1.25," everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 3fc., worfti 50c. Some sizes in Janvin's
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line of Black Silfc Chenille and Burl
Fringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS at 4, 5t 6, 1 and 86. Bleachect- -

and Unbleaohed Muslin from 6c. per yard upward. My line of

Carpets, Matting &mi Oil Clotiig
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remomher I have all gradetf
irom tne vjneapese to tne ucsi. iina now a worn about the

BIiAK CASIlMJllJKS !
This line of Goods 1 take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyontf
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they ard Sscelled by
any Nowhere.

I am receiYing almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash,
money, af Will not UNDERSOLD. IST Remember at

M.

BOTTOM

IIE1LMAN tL CO.

BANK STREET, Lehighton,

MlJjLUUrt and Dealers In

Pa

AUKtndof OltAIN BOUOllTsad SOLD a
KEOULAU MA11K1ST KATKS.

We would. alo, ieotlullr Inform irart li
ions that wenie now fully prepared to bur
1'l.y tucm witb.

ISest of Coal
From any Mine deslied at VJ2BY

LOWEST PRICES.

July ss.'
M. HEILMAN & CO.

Rupture Plaster
Sure curf . by an outwurd .ppllcatlon which
it, Mi.,.n ilm hrrtkMi membrane to heal and

become! as strong a belore iho acetdent. No
ononctdrun the fearful risk of Itranxiila-tii.- n

when tL frtAtn and SDeedv cure onn be
had at a IrlfllnK cost or ti. full treatment
and valuable Information sent on receiptor
price by t. H. mehkiuk, vKucnim,g,
Y,qi....ADnl.lF wn ir discovered a nuBV

ber or s ears ago by an old lady a resident of
UKoensDurK neiereuco iuiuis.... ., ..wr..- -.

Gold.
n rest cnfince to make mon
ey. Those who alway ta;
advantage ot tb good
cnarjceslor rasBiua money
that nre offered, cenerally

me wealthy, wttlo those who do not ;n.
- l. . ram. n ftl TWlVeitT.

wantmanr men.women. tMiyanrjd clrla towork. - . .n iiui. ..wn Inftft.HlftM. A ll Y OHO

eau do the work proTK-il-r fioni tho atari. The
BOSl nets will pv luurt. iu;u
viin. ixpeimlve oolBt furnlfbed free. So
one who can enits.e fall, lo "'V l.'iT.'lrkIr. You can devote vou
or onlv vour spare momenta, yull Information
a dallthauloeedeit 'enll.eo. AJr"'!-- o

& Co., 1 on'anu, Maine. decio-i- y

The Airicaii Antipariau
a!ID

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jammok A Monsa, Chicago,
111. $3 per year. Edited by STicrnr.s D.

Pert, devoted to Classical, Oriental
and Araerlcan Archroology. Il-

lustrated.
This Jonrnal gives information on discover
tea and explorations in all lands, and is very
valuable to those who are following

subjects as well as to the common
r.ader. l"8lf

MCE
CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON

Announce to their numerous friends and the public generally, that they have Removed
from Levan's Building into tbe

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
, and have Just received a very large invoice of the latest Btyles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac, &c.
Together witb a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Proyisions,
.Quccnsware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and in fact anything am) everything urns Ily to be found in a s store, alt of whieb
they are selling at Prices lully as litv as the same Quality ef Goods can be bought for a
any Store-I- mil sccuuu. i msi mil cnnvince you. April 27; 1SSX.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Jk bd 153 8

"151

SiBLyi"to3a ( i 5- -i s

Watches and J eweliy

RUPTURE
Cured 1m SH Days

Combined Treatment

EXCELSIOR

U yl

it

" &. -
5 s 53 P.

S. J

1 1

-- co
&

!
of

'

RUPTURE PLASTER

HEALING COMPOUND !

evidence of Wonderful sent on receipt of Sc. stamp.

Address, F. II. MERRICK, Ogdensburg, H. T

Obert's Building, Bank St., licliighton,
WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS;

Sell his Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising--'

ItJLDIJES9 GOODS
And Men's, Youth's Children's

READY MADE

SIOB

iWyW

Sal

CLOTHING

AT AND BELOW COST !

5.2

-- 1

July

Oxa

By the

AND

Positive Cures

i

and

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 85 cents.
April 29, 1882 . ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


